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CLASH WITH KANE

ON APPOINTMENT

WRenshaw to Handle Slacker
Pt Cases, and Commissioner

Long Is Angry

TO APPEAL TO JUDGES

Ipcnics District Attorney's
Right to Give Post to

Magistrate

A between TTnlterl Ktnipa Dia.
Attorney Kane and United States

Commissioner Long occurred this after-W- "
ndon following the appointment by Mr.
ivftne of a special commissioner to
handle slacker cases.

Mr. Kane chose Magistrate Benjamin
Renshaw. Mr. Lone declared Mr. Kane
hadn't the authority to appoint a special

-- commissioner. That right rests with
the Judges of the United States Courts,
aid Mr. Long.

He declared he would appeal to the
juages. and If they did not Bustain his
contention he would resign.

Mr. Kane should go to the courts and
ask the appointment he desires ; not
try to'tnake It In this Irregular fashion,"
Mr. Long, said.

'I will not recognize any one ap-
pointed by Mr. Kane as having a legal
right to sit as a commissioner.... , . .. ... ...,. ,. .
Long, as he seems to think, said Mr .

Kane. "My Idea was to make things i

easier for htm. Mr. Long works very
hard, but the cases keep piling up.

"I have received complaints from the
United States Marshal's ofllce that prls-nnpr- n

nr tint "irlvpn hpnrlnc-- and thplr
cases disposed of until late in the eve
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ning. 1 want to clear tne uecKS.
"I have known Mr. Uenshaw since ho

was a young man. was a bully good
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reform magistrate and ho made a fine
record Central Station, lie was also

good reform councilman. He will fit
In nicely here."

If

In

Commissioner Long Is a Republican,
and Mr. Kane a Democrat. As a regular
Commissioner. Mr. Long draws $5 a
day. For slttmg on the slacker cases
as a special commissioner, Mr. Renshaw
will get $1.15 for each man committed.

The Long-Kan- e controversy flared up
this afternoon when Miss Mary Mason,
head clerk of the District Attorney's of-

fice, encored Mr. Long's roofnand said
Mr. Kane had decided ' Mr. llenshaw
should come to the Federal Building to
handle all slacker cases.

"Is that so?" shouted Mr. Long. "If
Mr. Kane Is looking for a fight, I will
give him one."

Fifth Ward Men
Released on Bail

tern of trying to comim an election
ralBes the question whether or notr
an effort will bo made to convict them
of conspiracy to commit murder, one
of the counts abandoned when the trial
Just ended wns started. As yet Dls- -

JS'trlct Attorney Rotan has not Intimated
that any further effort will be made to
punish the men mixed up In the elec-
tion fight that resulted In murder.

. Clear Way For Mnyor's Trlnl
Pending the result of the appeal taken

by the defendants to the higher co,urt,
no action looking toward further
charges will be taken, and In the event
of the lower court being sustained, it
is thought likely that the Commonwealth
may be satisfied with the result of the
first tnaj.

Completion of the trial and the con-
viction or Deutsch Bennett and the
aubordlnate policemen clears the decks
for the separate trial of Mayor Smith,
who has been Indicted In connection
with the factional conflict that led to
the murder of a policeman.

In connection with his own trial Mayor
Smith declares that he is anxious to
have It over with and will be ready at
any , time to defend himself against
charges arising out of the Fifth Ward
factional war. .The Mayor, when his
case Is finally Called to trial, will be
defended by James Scarlet, of Dan-
ville, and several Philadelphia at-
torneys.

Assistant District Attorney Taulane
and Mr, Gray will confer soon upon the
time for argument for a new trial.

At 9:05 o'clock the Jury sent word to
a court ofilder that a verdict has been
reached.

It was rumored only one ballot was
taken, but two jurors asserted nlno were
required.

SENSATION PROMISED
IN BRIBE PLOT TRIAL

n n Btnff Cnrrtsnondent
a. PI..U. Yin Allf 1R

Disclosures ot a plot to "flx" the Jury
which sat In the Fifth Ward conspiracy
case District Attorney Truman D. Wade.
of Chester County, promised today.
would be made at tne trial ot unaries
W, Allen, the Philadelphia policeman,
who.ls charged with having attempted to
bribe William P. Weaver, a Juror.

Wade made the announcement this
morning during a further hearing of
Allen, who was committed by Justice

DROP ON A CORN!

LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

Hurt? No, not one bit!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magicl Costs only a few cents.

M"IfYl'1 6

j Why wait? Your druggist sells
tiny bottle of Freerone for a few

cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

..Freerone is Ihe much talked of
discovery of the Cincinnati genius,
v Your dmrtllt kit Fiectone.

rif
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Mayor Ready for Trial;
Vara Silent- - on Verdict

"I have nnt followed (lie (rial
closely anil linvo not bothered my-

self nbont It. I have no comment
to mnlcn on the verdict, but I do hopo
that any trial In which I may be
Involved may bo hastened, i imi
ready at any time to go ahead."
Mayor Smith.

"No comment," was the terse re-

ply of Senator Edwin II. Vare to a
request for an expression of opinion
on the result, of the Fifth Ward
conspiracy trial.

R. M. Paxson In default of JB00O ball
for court.

"I qm coins to show at the trial,"
declared Wade, "that this man boasted
that he hart $5000 to swing the Jury and
that there Is some one back of him and
that the whole thine Is part of a plot."

Allen, who has remained In the
Chester County Jail since his arrest last
Friday, was represented by W. W.
McElree and John N. Ouss.

Ills counsel applied this afternoon to
Judge Hause In chambers for a writ of
habeas corpus. Judge Hause made the
writ returnable nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Vfnnt Hull Heilurril
Mr. McKlree nnd Mr. duss will ap

pear before Judges Butler and Hauvc
then and argue for a reduction In the
hall bond. If the ball Is reduced It Is
believed surety for Allen will be fur-
nished.

"Stick to the Deutsch crowd till the
cows come home," VVenor declares Allen
told him, and then handed him fifty
dollars. The sum of $350 more, Wead
testllled, wns promised him after the
iruii wu i iui bl,i;iiiik.

Dennett. and Wlrtschafter were named..,,, fnn... ..uh families."yv, .... a,i
Then Allen again asked Weaver what

he thought of the case.
"I don't know," Weaver said he told

him, "except what the newspapers say."
Weaver Invited Allen Into the house.

The Juror said he told Allen he did nut
want money ; that although ho "wasn't
making anything," he could not lose
any more. They talked a while, and at
10 o'clock Allen bid him good-nigh- t.

They shook hands, and when Weaver
opened his hand he felt something. He
went In the houso to the light and found
J50. Before Allen left he told Weaver,
"There's fifty for you," and added that
he would have J350 more for him later.

"See You Saturday"
"You'll he penned up tomorrow down

there." Weacr said Allen added, "but
I'll see you Saturday night."

When Weaver discovered the money,
which was two $20 and one J10 notes, he
went to bed. He tried to find Allen the
next morning. That evening he met
him In a side room at the Honeybrook
Hotel. He gave the money back saying,
"I don't want It : It will get ine in some
kind of a fix."

Mr. Wade, in arguing against a re-

duction of bail, admitted that Allen's
alleged act may result In a new trial
for Common Councilman Isaac Deutsch,
Lieutenant Bennett and the five patrol-
men conIcted in tho Fifth Ward cases.

"There Is a man," charged Wade," as
he pointed at Allen, "who through ma-
liciousness and blackness of heart took
steps which may get the defendants In
this long costly case a new trial."

READY FOR PEACE
BID, SAYS HINTZE,
AS TEUTONS LOSE

Germany Won't Refuse "Any
Reasonable Proposals," For-

eign Secretary AvcrR
London, Aug. IB (By I. N. S.).

(Sermany will not refuse any reason-
able peace proposals, according to Ad-

miral von Illntze, Oermnn Foreign Sec-
retary, says a Reuter dispatch from
Amsterdam today,

Discussing the recent speech of Pre
mier Lloyd George, the German Foreign
Secretnry was further quoted as saying
that "had the Allies serious peace Inten-
tions, they could have approached Ger-
many through authorized persons."

REGRETS HE CANT FIGHT

Roosevelt Tells President Poin- -

care He'd Like to Be With Sons
By the Associate Press

Paris. Aug. 15. (Havns Agsncy.)
Colonel Roosevelt's answer to con-
dolences extended by President Poln-car- e

on the death of Lieutenant Qucntln
Roosevelt Is published by tho news-
papers.

My only regret," the colonel wrote.
"Is that I nm unable to fight beside my

"sons
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DAILY SERVICE

FINAL
Women's Pomps &

Oxfords
of White "Buck," White
Canvas, Koko-Cal- f, Ma-

hogany, G u n-- m e t a 1,

Patent Leather, Brown
Kid, Gray Kid, Black
Kid.
Formerly to

k85

Men's Oxfords
Every pair in our

thai was for--

m e r 1 y $6.50,
.$7.50, $9.00 and

$10.00.

1.85

and Chcs-t-ut SU.
4028-3- 0 La-ca-

ster Ave.
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SOLDIER HEROES
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FOUR HEROES

fop (Inned from Vnre One

Private W. C. Sehoefleld, 2101 North
Lee street.

rrlvate John nuffr, 3814 Aspen street.
Prlvnte John Dukey, Jr., B2G North

Fifty-fourt- h street.
Private George Itohlnson, Consho-hocke-

'
OARSF.D

Sergeant Major William n. McDonald,
2549 Seltzer street.

MISSING
Arthur Liberators, 712 Clymer street.

Sketches of the Heroes
Lieutenant Thomns C. Jlnssy. 110th

Infantry, wns killed In action July 30
In the fighting near the Vesle, according
to a telegram received by his sister.
Lieutenant Massey Is well known In
Tioga, nnd was a member of the Temple
Baptist Sunday school, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Tioga streets. His sister Is at
the seahnre and the telegram notifying
her of his death wns forwarded to her
by neighbors.

Private Illatlrr, twenty years old, was
killed In action July 28, according to a
telegram received by his parents from
the War Department.

He enlisted In the old Third Regiment,
N. G. P., now the 110th Infantry, last
August and sailed for France last May.
He received his training at Camp Han-
cock.

Wns Injured In Cnmp
Private Dlstler was severely Injured

by falling from a horse while training
nt Camp Hancock, eight weeks before
his regiment sailed for France. He was
In the hospital four weeks, and when
assigned to home guard duty nsked to
be allowed to go to France, a wish that
wob flnnlly granted four weeks later.

He was an expert swimmer, and while
nttendlng the Northeast Manual Train-
ing School was a member of tho var&lty
swimming team. He was also a swim--
ming insiruciur lor me i. 31. j.

John Mooney, twenty-tw- o years old.
was In Company I), 110th Infantry, and
is reported to have been killed July
He Is survived by his mother and three
brothers, Edvvnrd, n twin, who Is the
support ofthe family, and Chnrlcs nnd
Joseph, younger brothers His mother
received four letters from him In the
last few days, on the heels of which
came the telegram announcing his death.

Ladies' Hosiery AnJHXrKnblc

?S,re
Cor. 11th and Chestnut Su O

Excellent Opportunity
RepotifiIble manufnrtniinje ronrrrn

run obtain nt nttrnetlvf ternm thor-
oughly modern accommodation for plant
nnd employe' hoiihlnc. In hlRh-n-

lndntrliil rommtinltv now tlrielniilnte
ultliin 22 mile of metronnUtnn rtill.idel
phln. Fin trnln , nnil trotter hrnireiromplete fnrllltleM nnd Kenenil uelfnre
fentureH for nmuNement, ns
tract contains lanre creek nnd Itenntl-fnll- y

wooded rrovo now being derUed
for nnrk nurnone.

Box A 27, Ledger Office

Clearance
Women's
Pumps

of white' "buck," white
custom canvas and
white Egyptian cloth;
welted or turned soles
and sport or Louis heels.
Formerly $4.50 to $7.50

Shoes
All low shoes for
misses and chil
dren, boys and
girls, in white, ,

an a n-- d

black.

Off
'Marked
Prices

2746-4- 8 Gcnantown Ave.
6604-0- 6 Gen-a-to- At.

aqg!5gs
Market Street Store Closed All Day Saturday

Branch Store Open All Day Saturday A Saturday Eee'g

$5.50 $8.50

stock

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
60th
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GIVE LIVES IN FRANCE
Mooney was an iron molder.

Twin Brother In Braft
Jnnirs Kealey, twenty-on- e years old,

enlisted In September, 1917, nnd went to
France throe months ago as a member
ot Company D, 110th Infantry. He has
a brother, Charles, who Is In France
with Hospital Unit No. E, and has also
a twin brother, John, who Is In the draft,
and Is waiting for his call, Kealcy's
father had received no letters for some
time before the telegram came telling
of his son being killed In action August
1 James was a chauffeur.

Private John Tnrco, twenty-on- e years
old, S32 Catharine street, whose death
In action wns reported on yesterday's
list, was a veteran of the old Third
Regiment, National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania. He resided with his parents opd
before the declaration ot war was a
moving plctuie operator.

He enlisted in the Third Regiment
four year.t ago and w.s with It nt the
Mexican border. When the Third was
sworn Into the Fedei.il service nnd sent
to Camp Hancock, Turco went along and
nmalned v Ith the unit when It was In-

corporated Into tho 110th lnfantty.
Prlvnte John Mcl'nllii, 2715 Titan

street, whose death also appeared on
yesterday's list, wns tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank McPolln. nnd a telegram
received by them from the War Depart-
ment yesterday stated that he had been
killed August 1. Ho entered the service
n year ago and wns sent to Camp Han-
cock for training. A brother, Frank Mc- -

Closed All Day
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Collection Smartest New

OF SATINS
GEORGETTES
WOOL SERGES
JERSEY CLOTH

Just for Friday
V ni TP Rin

For Wnmpn nnrl
All Suits Formerly Priced

snare at

Just for Friday
$1.25 New Voile

V WAISTS, OQc
Dozens ot styles JJm In white voiles and

M lace, or embnoldery- -
M fronts or tailored ef- -

JIany In colored voilesl neat sports models.
A Qc

Voile WAISTS...
Many styles for Slightly

sotted from handling.

Women's $1.25 Envelope

CHEMISE 39c
Neatly lace trimmed. White

BARGAIN
500 New Summer Voile
DRESSES, $2-0- 0

up to $5.
Sizes women and

Women's Sleeveless
Sport $0.75 & $

AH new

Children's $1

Z DRESSES, CQc
I Also chambrayg and

M organdies. B'zea S to 6

L $2.00 New

Poiln, Is now in France with a Kansas
regiment.

lTlvnte linker. Company F, 110th In-

fantry, was severely wounded July
In the fighting near the Vesle. He Is

twenty-on- e years old. Ills father, John
Bakey, 5S6 .North Fifiy-touri- n sireei.
a carpenter. A letter by his

written a few days before he
was wounded, had a very tone. RfllfllvOUUiailbl XUllOr rrC-severe- lywasOrieley, 110th Infantrw

wounded July 20, nccordlng to a J:,,ttelegram received by his mother, Mrs. sJUIIlUrSt iXgaillSt
James 11 (IreeUy, "C2 I'nlon street He
enlisted last September nnd has a IXUllllC L.U1SS
brother, James, In France.

rrivnte Tlioman I. rlillllpn. Company

blv1o?lchunnl.rdrbve,,SidaKHt
Regiment, N. O. P., on February 10,
1817. He received his preliminary train- -

France In May. He i only nineteen
years old. nnd prior to enlisting was n I

for II Sterling, grocer, ot
4040 Olrard avenue. Ills father Is n po-

liceman. The last letter received by his
parents was dated July 1, 1918. In which
he says that he In having a good time
He lived with his parents at 871 Budd '

street. j

rrlvate Uoblimon was the youngest
recruit accepted by the corps In
this city last year. He Is sixteen yeais
old nn,l pnllsfpri n vear acn as a drum
mer. He later transferred to the policy, with a warning of storm

branch His home is In Consho- - i,rpni,in "n Russia ...
hocken He had been a frank

previous to British nnd Ilglit- -
Serjtennt Mdrllnnnhl Is a son t,ip,i, ,,.,

of Mr and Mrs. William II MnrDonnld.
We- -t Seltrer street He " "'', '" ,l,p '."kunft by Maxlmllan

fivo years old and In the Heenty-Mct- h

Field Artillery.
MncDonnld enlisted soon after war

began and was sent to France a few
months ace.. In a letter to his famllv.
written In nndi""- """ in permitting to
dated July 19, he said he had been appear.
gassed In action while carrying wounded
comrades from tho field.

"We sure did somo fighting," he wrote.
"Wo used our as a until
It got so hot with shells bursting on It
that wo had to ahnnden It it would
put you in mind of n picture ot i .

.fin wo couiu ao was 10 nei i uio
wounded In from the batteries and help
the doctors dress the wounded, for vve

were helpless to do any fighting our-
selves. It was while helping one of my
chums In front battery he was
wounded that I got gassed."

I'rlvHte I.lberatore, leported as miss-
ing, resided with his parents at 712
Ulymer street. He was drafted last
April and sent to Camp Meade, where
ho only remained three beforo

transferred lief ore the
war he was a picssman.

Private Schofleld was a member ot the
110th having enlisted In Au-

gust, 1915. He trained with the Twenty-eight- h

nt Camp Hancock. Ga
and went to Franco-wit- h the division 111

May. His Mrs. ICllzabeth A.
Sehoefleld, learned from the W nr

that he had been wounded
August 1 Private was born
In this city and wns twcnt-thre- e years
old

Held for I)eerliiis Camp Mcuik
Kdward H. Halnster, was bg

arrested last night for desertion, In the g
nelghboihood nf Twelfth nnd Smith Hg
streets, hv policemen of the Sncond and rg
Queen streets station Halnster admitted ,.
to Magistrate imber that he had be,tngH
given rurloiigli lor two weens inmi

Mende, and that when his time
was up he had not returned He has

turned over to the Federal authoii- -
tles
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DRESSES C

Values Range Up to $22.50
The new advance fall models at lowered nrlecfor Just one day's selling.
Tunics, plain, embroidered, bordered hklrts. deencuffs, fancy vestees and round collars.
AH new colorings and sizes.

-

tza.a

lawns with
trimmed
fects.

Women's $1.00

choice.

only.

Values
for misses.

colors.

9Jyears.

.
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cheerful
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tuentv- -
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Just for Friday
$i.ou iNew

SKIRTS, 7Qc 3
Xew wash skirts 7 C WM

In a b a r d 1 e s.
piques, reps and assorted noveltv
materials. Largre variety of
models for choice. All sIzps

$4.00 Corduroy SO.25
Wash -

Wide walo corduroy skirts In
dress models.

Washable Silk
CAMISOLES ....59cWashable satin; ribbon shoulderstraps. A

BASEMENT IWomen's Taffeta
DRESSES, $0.69

Black, navy, tan,
pluni and gray. All sizes. V

iml
Children'. 75c iDRESSES, at AQc

Sizes 2 to 6 years. IGirls' $3 Sheer Voile
DRESSES, $1.89' ,. .Neat patterns,
14 years. IChambray $i .00

5

New Voile and Silk Dresses,
I In A remarkable Btoup embracInKVal" lvalues up tb $10.00. Large variety of

to S10.00 (summer models. All sizes up to 46.

Suits',

Lingerie

Girls1

PI n

I
Miccoc

to 5

SKIRTS,
unusual

Embroidered

y and Lingerie DRESSES at

f&W

'jb. six amerent styles, sizes e to 14 years.

Xj the home of style and economy
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HARDEN LASHES

PRUSSIAN POLICY

.

AMERICA TO BE FEARED
"

AlltorrflCV' S l'OCS Have SllCtlt

Life and Treasure for
High Ideals

By the Aiaciated Prc
Washington, Aug 15

Another violent attack on Prussian

imrncn, tlie n (Jerninn editor
j An official dispatch from Franco today

tmote.s extracts frnm th --,ii J.,.. .,... .
"-- """ upon the action of,,, r.A.n .

' A ,l.
ji.."f T "'"""nt hen the fire of

L- - lmt.rcd '""''IK from the foui cor- -
...,"1 "'. "uss,il l developing Into om
-- ....- immense name,'' Harden nsked,

&w
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,vas the
reported wounded tribute

on two occasions American
'Mnjnr in- - fnr (i,tr J""' 1'0P1' "'-254- B
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In a hospital France It
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"how can our rulers think of flndlngl
supporters for thrones and supplying
candidates for them? Are our rulers
desirous of supporting the planB of the
adversary and uniting In one single fire
nil the sparkling flames which are burn-
ing or smouldering between Vladivostok
and Sebastopol J between Murmansk and
Flume?"

Harden declared the soul of modern
Oermany Is dominated by the Idea of
bondage, Is summed up In "down on
your knees." He nttneked the Prussian
House of Lords and especially Prince

who said, like his em-

peror, that the present war was nothing
but the conflict between the American
conception of the world and tho Ocr-mnn- lc

one.
"You think that the British nnd

Americans are such as the Conserva-
tive papers represent them," he wrote.
"They have proved themselves to be
very different on the Yser, at Arras and
at Dormans. They have shed tho best
of their blood, spent hundreds of thou- -
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v8nfi RINGS
IlrUllant white dla

mnndh M In now Btyl irrecn
void rlns with pUtlnum top.

$58 to $275
Ki C. R. Smith & Son
W Market St. at 18th j- i- - - '

inimiti

--IS 4
without Breams or onnt mv y ,

piy ror uon im in voir
correspond to tho picture, ;

drawn of them?" -"
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TROPICAL SUITS WILL MARCH RIGHT OUT OF
THE STORE INTO INSTANT SERVICE TOMORROW '

ANY hundreds of tropical suits Palm Beaches and mohairs reduced
to figures that make them unmatchable values for men and young
men seeking comfortable summer clothing.

--fafi

tneir
way you

$7.50 for $8.50 to $12.00 Palm Beach Suits
$10.00 for $16.50 to $18.50 Quality Mohair Suits

Hot weather came late, but when it did come it arrived with a vengeance.
The normal demand for tropical clothing was therefore delayed for many
weeks.

We have reduced this splendid stock of tropical clothing in order that
it may do the greatest good at the time most needed so our customers may
enjoy a real saving combined with the satisfaction of owning one of these
suits now so indispensable to comfort in the heat of summer.

Wanamaker & Brown f7aeSth
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MANN'S

Flat-Openi-

BLANK BOOKS
Knnwn a atancfisn1 aualltv

' r .l- - t..t .... . .
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1 The Manco Continuous
j Guard allows the book to
j open perfectly flat. The

bookkeepercan-writeo- the
center martin (if nece- -

l sary) with a frea, eaijr
' movement of the hand.

For economy, quality
and service, order Mann's

c Blank Books.

WILLIAM MANn-COMPM-
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Every Oil Barrel'
must work

A word of counsel by Charles E. Carpenter,
President of E. F. Houghton & Co.

OIL is essential to America's warrUBRICATING

Not only our needs, but our Allies' needs must be
supplied from the Atlantic seaboard.

A supply of oil at the oil works is useless unless there
is a supply of barrels for shipment.

At present there is a barrel famine on the Atlantic
seaboard, particularly in Philadelphia, and every oil user
should do his best to help.

An oil barrel is used repeatedly; in fact, it is not first
class until it has been once used and seasoned, then
cleansed, driven and inspected. When standing empty a
barrel deteriorates rapidly and falls apart.

Those who receive oil in barrels will help the situ-

ation by emptying their barrels as soon as possible and
notifying Enterprise Cooperage, Wm. E. Cooper, pro-

prietor, Dilworth street and Snyder ave., Bell Telephone
Dickinson 527, who specializes in oil barrels and will pay
the highest market price for them.

Oil barrels should be sold to a responsible cooper
rather than to irresponsible persons who for speculative
purposes may bid a slight premium.

If the great war industries in Philadelphia are to pro-
duce at their maximum capacity, they must have oil, and
every one should loyally help by assuring an ample supply
of oil barrels in Philadelphia.

Put your empty oil barrels to work !

E. F.HOUGHTON & CO.
OILS AND LEATHERS FOR THE INDUSTRIES

Third and Somerset Streets, Philadelphia
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